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A Service Promise

In this unit, we will explore the importance of having a documented service
focus, which is referred to as your service promise, i.e., how you intend to
stay focused on the third ring. Perhaps your organisation has a mission and
vision statement. Your service promise must complement and support your
organisation's mission and vision statement. However, it also needs to
clearly target what service the customer will experience at your business. In
many ways, your service promise becomes your guarantee about the
service customers can expect to experience.

"The first and most important step toward
outstanding service is developing a

service promise. Overlooking the promise

to your customers and rushing headlong
to improve service is always a mistake."

William H. Davidow
Total Customer Service
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1.

Simply put, your seruice promise should
answer fhese four basic questions:

What do your customers want?

How are you going to deliver what they

want?

How are you going to do it better than
your competition?

How are you going to stay in the third-
ring of service? How are you going to
give your SCOTLAND'S BESI SERVICE?

2.

3.

4.
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What can a Service Promise do
for You?

The development, implementation and management of a service promise is
a serious act of leadership. Once you implement it you must act in ways that
make it comes alive. In other words, once you're committed, you've got to
"walk the talk". lt becomes the "lens" through which you view internal and
external service.

A service promise is important for the following reasons.

It provides a clear focus that is intended to both inspire and direct.

It articulates the promise you make to your customers.

It allows everyone to know what is important and what will be
measured.

. lt provides a common, corporate or departmental criteria for decision-
making.

An effective service promise should:

/ be clear, concise, understandable, yet
memorable;

/ communicate what you intend to do to
satisfy and keep customers;

/ be consistent with your corporate
mission and goals;

r' answer the question, "Why should
customers choose you?";

/ be perceived as meaningful and
achievable by your employees.
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How to Develop Your Service Promise

Ask:

. What do your customers want?
What do theY value?

. How can you (your company, your department and your team) meet
and exceed these expectations? What will your
BEST SERVICE be?

o What can you do that is unique and better than your competition?

1.

ExamPles of Seryice Promises

We promise that throughout your stay with us we will endeavour
to meet the high standards you expect from Holiday Inn Crowne
Plaza hotels and resorts. However, should anything not be to
your satisfaction, please do not hesitate to tell us' Just call the
buty Manager who will make every effort to put things right as
you are noiexpected to pay for unsatisfactory service. We call
this the Holiday Inn Hospitality Promise.

At all times we will provide an efficient, friendly and helpful
service to all our customers. Our dedicated, well-trained staff are
committed to listening to our customers' suggestions and
comments in striving to exceed their expectations.

we recognise that you the customer are important. In
recognising this oui aim is to provide you with quality service,
provi-ded O! friendly and knowledgeable staff. Management and
staff are on hand to answer your questions and to provide you

with the quality product you come to expect. We also welcome
any comments or suggestions you may have to enable us to
provide you with an even better service.

2.

3.
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Your Service Promise
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Your Service promise

Describe the seryice you provide

How will you exceed their expectation?

what can you do that is unique and better than your competition?

Now re-organise this information to form your service promise
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Service Standards

lf the accomplishment of your service promise provides the ultimate

destination, servis{ganOaros and service measurements provide the sign
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posts that allow';;" 1" kno* *f,"re you are on your journey and how much

farther you have to go.

What are service standards?

Service standards detail how you want employees to provide service. They

are the performance results and behaviours you know are required to not

-nty 

me'et, but also exceed your customers' expectations' T.hey are

fundamental guidelines thaiallow your employees to know how much of

*h"t, how well, and by when. Just as importantly, they contribute to the

professionalism of the service industry'

Why are theY imPortant?

. They provide employees with an understanding of what is important'

. They set targets for accomplishment'

. They encourage consistency of service'

. They can help identify what should be rewarded.

. They enable you to measure your scoTLAND'S BEST SERVIGE'

lf is mos t important to have standards:

. TO dEIiVEr SGOTLAND'S BEST SERVICE thAt W1II AIIOW

you to exceed customer expectations'

. To ensure work practices are delivered consistently to a

high standard.

o ln high risk/safetY situations.
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To assist you in the development of your service standards list the key

words in your Service Promise and describe the service you intend to

deliver. Add any others required to help you achieve scorLAND's BEsr

SERVICE.

SERVICE
EXAMPLE OF ACTIONS

REQUIRED TO PROVIDE THE
SERVICE

e.g. Friendly All staff to smile and immediatelY
acknowledge guests before guest
has chance to sPeak to them
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Measurement is critical to the delivery of your Service Promise since it is the
service tool that helps you answer these two key questions:

. How are we doing?

. How can we get better?

How to Measure

. Ensure you are measuring only what's important.

. Measure both technical quality and service quality.

. Don't attempt to measure too much. lt will distract you from taking
corrective action on those things you should be measuring.

. Choose to measure those things that are important to your
customers.
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Measurement ldeas
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Some measurement ideas for service quality
include:

Which of these will
work best for your
business? ({l

Service audits

Customer exit surveys - internal

Telephone calls to customers

Focus groups with both employees and
customers

Management observations

Mystery shoppers

Customer feedback cards

Focus on Feedback log

Other



On Behalf of our Gustomers
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Your Service Promise
(keY words)

Measurement
Ideas

Seryice
Standards

Customer
Expectations

In Summary
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SERY'CE PROMISE

The promise You make to customers'

SERY'CE STANDARDS

How employees are going to deliver on your promise.

SERY'CE MEASUREMENT

How are we doing?
How can we get better?

CONTINUOUS IMPROVEMENT



Can you Afford not to Follow UP?

Get employees involved

Make a habit of asking employees for customer expectations-
what do customers need and how can they be delighted. Both
internal and external customers can tell you what they expect and
employees are the best resources you have for listening to what
customers expect.

Ask employees what the standards should be. You'll be surprised
how high they set the "performance bar."

Practice what you preach

Set the example for what your service promise looks like in action'

. Be consistent.

. Use your service promise as a tool to inspire the enthusiasm and
energy of your staff to deliver their SCOTLAND'S BEST SERVICE.

3. Sef standards

. While a service promise focuses your employees' energy, they need
to know how they should behave on a day-to-day basis to ensure that
the promise is kept. Standards are the "performance bar" that
employees have to meet and exceed in order to deliver on your
service promise.
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Communicate

As soon as employees are hired, make sure they know your
service standards. Too often new staff are oriented to
operating, safety and facility standards whire educating
them about service standards is neglected. Remember,
unless you explain to an employee what friendliness looks
like and sounds like in your operation, they will use their
own definition and it might be very different from yours.

ldentify what needs to be measured and implement
measurement tools

Again, get employees involved. They can help you identify what
gets measured and how.

use service cycle analysis as an improvement tool
Get your team involved in using service cycle analysis to identify
priority changes, new standards and ways to measure service.

Reward and recognise employees

1.

6.

a

7.

a

8.

a

9.

o

One way to ensure that standards are
consistently met is to reward those
employees who consistenfly deliver or
over-deliver.

Use fhese in your action
planning now !

Train to standards

All employees should be trained to standards that translate into
SERVICE Excellence for every customer.

Revisit standards

Standards will need to change as your customers'
expectations change. Make sure you have an "ever-
growing" practice in place that ensures your
standards are helping you stay in the third-ring.
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Cuslottttt' Stlt lct Ptirrttist
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/fe qim lo provide:-

o An enhonced experience for our clienlele

. A commitment to prolect ond cqre for the environmenf

o An enduring efforf fo mqinfoin lhe highesf slqndords of quolily ond
good proclice

. An effective demonslrotion of lhe high esleem wilh which we
regord our customers, by poying dllention lo lheir commenls ond
impfemenling their suggeslions wherever possible.

'r Wefl molivoled, highly froined stoff who consider cofering o "reol
coreer" ond oim for lhe lop of their profession.'

Efcgcrce wtlhotil Atrogottce - Exccf,a nce wllhod Excers
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Seruice Promises

Our Promise b to develop
A prompl ond responsible service of oll our locolions olong fhe conol
l0O% woshing focilifbs working 100frt of the fnre dwing your visil
Ihot if lhere's o problem dulng your vbll we willrespond lo you withht
Zlhrsond whereyer possible resolve ll dudng lhol lime
Servhe by frbndly ond knowledgeoble sfoff
A commitmenf to fhe preservollon qnd fulwe of the Coledonlon
Conol for everyone of ow cuslomen h order lhot we con provHe you
wilh volue for your licence fee, enllce y.ou fo refurn ond lell yow
frlends ond lo cement lhe Mure of the Coledonkrn Conolinfo the
new Mtlennium

il.JA.hqfeb-a7.

Our prombe b to provlde o unklue fiiendly ond professbnol servlce
lo oll our cusfomenr
h order thot we con feel confident Fr helphg fhem choose the tighl
gift for lhol specbl penon
Customer sotbfoctbn b olwop guoronleed.
eyleglvryry

We prombe to provHe:
A servlce which b run from the heort ond lntuilion, provided by fiiendly
,opproochobfe ond helpful stoff
Totol commilmenl lo encoutcrgkrg sloff lo moxknbe fhef oblily ond
skills so os to enst re quolity lo you os o cusfomer.
Providhg quollty prodrrcts in whichever fiefcls we provHe whelher ll be
odvice or help h fhe chobe of o glfl we ore olwoys here to rnoke you
our customer enfoy ond feel reloxed oboul behg o hoppy shopper
%,lll*Jt-g|d',fr,frwre

Our prombe b to provHe o unigue lively ond reloxing otmosphere h
lhe renowned bor ond reslouont of Invernes, fhe copilol of the
Highlonds
We prombe the hbhesf sfondord of servlce ftom oun efficienl, fiiendly
ond cheerful sfoff lo ensrre fhof you hove lhe besl "Hooley ln lhe
H(ghlonds"
In order lhol we cqn moke yow vbit one to remember. We ore
conlidenf thot you wlll enfoy o dellclous meol from our exfensive menu
whle enioytrg otr live nighfly enlertof,rment.

"Johnny Foxes - *n"Lihe crock b mtghty"


